
DAILY ANNOUNCEMENTS BULLETIN
Tuesday, November 21, 2023
B-Day
Regular Bell Schedule

TODAY’S EVENTS
Gym Floor Refinish

Wednesday, November 22 - Holiday - No School

Thursday, November 23 - Happy Thanksgiving - No School

Friday, November 24 - Holiday - No School
Varsity Girls BAsketball, SE Raleigh Tournament

FYI: The Daily Announcements Bulletin [DAB] is posted on Broughton Magnet High School Homepage. Visit
https://www.wcpss.net/broughtonhs , or use the QR code below:

DABs : Scholarship Bulletins: College Rep Visits:

PARENT ANNOUNCEMENTS

Seniors and juniors may sign up to meet with college representatives who visit Broughton
throughout the school year. Of course, parents are always welcome to attend. Sessions
meet on the first floor hallway in front of the small gym.

Meredith College Wednesday, November 29 A-Day 8:00am

Congratulations to Liz Gray who won the Broughton Vocal Music 50/50 raffle of $280 and Michelle
Malach who won the Hurricanes Ticket and Tailgate! Congratulations

Parents’ Weekly Message: Click here for the Parents’ Weekly Message.

December 9: Sadie Hawkins Dance
December 21-January 2: Winter Break (no school)
January 15: Martin Luther King Jr Holiday (no school)
January 23: End of Quarter 2
January 24: Teacher Workday (no school)
February 9-10: Queen of Hearts Assembly & Dance
February 19: Presidents Day Holiday (no school)
February 20: Teacher Workday (no school)
March 11: Teacher Workday (no school)
March 25-29: Spring Break (no school)
April 9: End of Quarter 3
April 10: Teacher Workday (no school)
April 13: Junior/Senior Prom
April 29: Teacher Workday (no school)
May 27: Memorial Day Holiday (no school)

Important Dates

https://www.wcpss.net/broughtonhs
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mRPSMfOKww-W7C6DMLfJToUEQutChTdM/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=114836013425731516747&rtpof=true&sd=true


May 30-June 12: Final Exams

GLOBAL POINTS OF PROGRESS - Spain: The bicycle bus is getting Barcelona”s children to school safely - and in
style. Barcelona is the most car-dense city in the European Union, sometimes making cycling to school unsafe for
children. But in a parent-led effort that began two years ago, dozens of children are now cycling to school in a
caravan flanked by adults and one police car.

STUDENT ANNOUNCEMENTS [GENERAL]

In celebration of Native American Heritage Month, the media center invites students and staff to gather
for a community reading and discussion of Chief Seattle's famous inspiring speech on Wednesday
November 29th after school @ 2:45. Everyone is invited to read this speech and to share your personal
responses to his meaningful words in prose or poetry, or art. More details to come! Prizes will be given!

Stay up to date with Broughton Student
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1yAW7dhnMRrI3luLuBW6mo2rASM5J8HWKpL
kLCBgfUz8/edit?usp=sharing

Important Links and Resources:

Student Services Website click HERE
BHS Website click HERE
Official OR Unofficial Transcript Requests click HERE
Staff Directory and Teacher email addresses click HERE
Schedule Change Policy & Form click HERE

STUDENT ANNOUNCEMENTS [JUNIORS & SENIORS]

Seniors: Scholarship Bulletin #8 was put in Senior English/CAPS Class Teachers’ boxes last Friday. The Bulletin
has been posted on our homepage and can be found by going to Students/Seniors/Scholarship
Information/Scholarship Bulletins. It has also been posted on the Student Services Webpage
www.broughtonstudentservices.weebly.com , and in the display case outside the Guidance Resource Center.

Interested in St. Augustine’s University? The Admissions Office has extended an invitation to
come to their campus for their Scholarship Day, Saturday, December 2. The program
includes an opportunity to meet the faculty and athletic department, a campus tour, and
assistance with applying for the Fidelity Scholars Program.

Attention "Seniors ...Class of 2024"- The FAFSA will NOT open October 1st, but
instead sometime in December of 2023 (TBA).

College & University Reps Visiting Broughton

Seniors and juniors may sign up to meet with college representatives who visit Broughton
throughout the school year. Please sign up to attend here. Parents are welcome to attend.

Meredith College Wednesday, November 29 A-Day 8:00am

2024 SUMMER OPPORTUNITIES

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1yAW7dhnMRrI3luLuBW6mo2rASM5J8HWKpLkLCBgfUz8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1yAW7dhnMRrI3luLuBW6mo2rASM5J8HWKpLkLCBgfUz8/edit?usp=sharing
https://sites.google.com/wcpss.net/bhsstudentservices/home?pli=1
https://www.wcpss.net/broughtonhs
https://sites.google.com/wcpss.net/bhsstudentservices/academic/request-a-transcript
https://www.wcpss.net/domain/17642
https://sites.google.com/wcpss.net/bhsstudentservices/academic/schedule-change-policy
http://www.broughtonstudentservices.weebly.com
https://forms.gle/W1jCKzT4i9yqGhG16


A summer program hosted by Duke: The Summer Training in Academic Research (STAR) Program provides a high-quality
research experience for undergraduate students, high school students, and middle and high school teachers during the
summer academic break. The eight-week program will give participants who are interested in science and medicine real
hands-on experience in research methodology and writing. Participants are placed in teams and matched with Duke
faculty mentors to work on an original, hypothesis-driven project, originating as a one-page summary and culminating in a
complete research paper. A goal of the program is to have every participant qualify for co-authorship on a peer-reviewed
manuscript related to their team’s project. The STAR Program is held at the Duke Clinical Research Institute in Durham,
N.C., which has organized educational and support programs for junior faculty, fellows, residents, and medical students as
well as high school and college students. Participants receive a stipend to attend, which makes the program an option even
for students who planned to work over the summer break (see below). Summer 2024 applications period is from Nov. 20,
2023 thru Jan. 05, 2024. There will be no extension. The program will take place on June 24 to August 2, 2024.
Questions may be submitted via email (dukestarprogram@duke.edu).

https://dcri.org/dukes-star-program/#compensation

